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Joe Way and Marvin Way were
in Lexington over the week end.
Marvin was returning to his

ALBERT T. KING

Funeral services wore held

Wednesday morning from the A.

J. Rose and Son mortuary chapel

in Portland for Albert T. King

home here after a visit in Port

(Victoria's Old English Flavor
Charms Oregon Motorlog Party

lone 4--
H Clubbers

Gain Recognition

At EO Stock Show

land. The Ways lost all their

Jean Rauch Bride

Of David Pardue in

Church Ceremony

RELIGIOUS VACATION SCHOOL
The religious vacation school

conducted under the auspices of
St. Patrick's parish will close or.
next Sunday. Mass will be at 9
a.m., daylight saving time. All
the children will participate in
the services and first holy com-

munion will be administered. A

parish breakfast will be held
downstairs in St. Patrick's hall,

earthly possessions in the Van- -

who spent his boyhood and youngcort flood. Kenneth, who nas
been going to refrigeration school
in Portland, has accepted em-

ployment in Pendleton and theM

young couple will move there
shortlv. honoring the summer school

Miss Joan Breeding is home al children and particularly first
communicants. Sisters Cecelia4f
Francis and Mary Catherine were
the sisters in charge. Helpers

By Mrs. Cecil Jones
Miss Jean Rauch, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rauch of
Lexington, became the bride of
David Pardue of Long Beach,
Cal., May 28 at 8 p.m. in Trinity
Lutheran church in Hermiston.
Rev. E. Philippi officiated at the
double ring ceremony.

The ceremony was performed

1 S .
. ... J

ter spending some nine in Pen-

dleton with her sister, Mrs. Bill
Mathews. Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Breeding and family motored to
Pendleton Tuesday where they
attended the funeral of Mr. Ma-

thews' father in that city. They
brought thei ryoung grandson
home with them or a stay herg

1 SYH
during summer school were Mrs.
Don Hatfield, June Steagall, Irene
Swanson and Barbara Sherman.
The sisters were the guests of

manhoood in the lone secuun.
He died Monday at his home in

Portland following a several
months' illness.

Born to pioneer parents in

Gooseberry, Mr. King homestead-e-

in the Swaggart butte section
before enterfng the barber trade
which he followed for many
years up to the time of his last
illness, having barbered at one

time at Kin.ua and at Heppner.
Surviving are two children,

Martin V. King and Mrs. John
Gray of Portland; brothers, Ev-

erett E., Portland; Thomas W.,

Redmond; John W., Seattle, and
sister, Mrs. H. E. Knopf, Grants
Pass. The life of one son, Lt. R.

Norton King, was given to his
country as an Army Air corps
pilot in the late World War.

By Echo Palmatoer
DATES TO REMEMBER

June 11 Study mei ting ol
Topic club at the homr of Mrs.
C. E. Swanson.

June 11 Vacation Bible school
picnic.

June 15 The Vacation Bible
school program at the Coopera-
tive church at 7:30 p.m.

June 13 A public meeting at
the Legion hall to discuss the
Improvement of road to the cem-

etery.
June 18 HEC of Willows

grange at the hall and all day
meeting.

Mayor and Mrs. Conley Lanham
during their stay in Heppner.against a background of gladioli.

snapdragons, and other cut Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gruiiui
AN APPRECIATIONare spending a few days In Portflowers. The church was softly il-

luminated by blue and white' 9 I wish to thank my lone friends'
aatl land with their young son Mike

who underwent a major operacandles, in candelabra, which and neighbors for the nice cards
and lovely flowers sent me durwere lighted by Mrs. Ronald An- - tion in a hospital there.C:W,&V-tJKaam3atJ4a- !

sted in a pink net formal and ing my stay in the hospital at
The Dalles. These tokens of
friendship and love did much to

The young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Green has been
nemed Margaret Alma.

Mrs. Trina Parker and Miss
Dona Barnett motored to Hermis-
ton Tuesday where they visited
Tom Barnett who is ill in a hos-

pital there.

help me through many lonk,
lonely hours.

Mrs. W .E.McCoy.

Yhb a ennAcaaatlea M m aaalarUf artwv
arriwaa by The Oreronlaa Ik

Ua IK Orrn 8tal. Mntar iwftabm ana
apaaartna1 la Ta Sanaa, Orajoaiaa Jan 6.
Ii ta ta lh. tora, al a Irtl.r from Jalmar
Jpfcaaaa. fcanday aduar al TIM Orrramsa
and Mr. Jahaae ta litf laltn 1 roauna. Mr.
and Mn. U&ra t. Baa. Mtaaaaalatlata.

DEAR ED AND LEO.NA;

If yo, want the Old World
spice for your prospective visit
to the West Coast the tea and
crumpet spice we mean, not

herring kind you're
used to in the Smorgasbord
state take a tip from us and
five yourself an extra three or
four days for a side jaunt by
land and water to Vancouver
island in British Columbia.

Victoria, capital of British
Columbia, and which is on the
island, is almost more English
than England, as you undoubt-
edly have heard. At least that's
what we have always been told
and the other day we got a
chance to judge for ourselves.
The Oregonian and the Oregon
State Motor association get

each summer in sponso-
ring a series of motorlog trips

stimulate auto travel and
give the readers a few sugges-
tions as to what they might find
interesting in a scenic way.
That's how we happen to be
such authorities just now on

' Vancouver island.
Furnished with the white

AAA travel car by the motor
association and a set of reserva-
tions for motor court accommo-
dations all along the way, we
took off at 6 p. m. Wednesday
night for Seattle on the first leg
of the trip. Next day v.e ar-

rived in Canada Vancouver, to
be specific, which, however, is
more like an American city than
a British one.
Strait Ferry Large

Everyone was most cordial in
Vancouver, and on Friday we
were off across the Strait of
Georgia on the Princess Elaine,
a CPR ferry boat of consider-
able size with seats built across
its two passenger decks like a
gigantic street car.

NanPimo. we ltfH
after trie iV2-no- voyage, lias
-- n Fnelish appearance, with

"inking streets, but we

Miss June Steagall is spending
The Vernon Christopherson

family and the Rodger Anderson
famlyl were Pendleton visitors
Sunday.

Miss Jean Gilbertson in a white
formal.

Miss Lillian Butenshon of Pen-

dleton presided at the organ and
accompanied Mrs. E. Philippi as
she sang "Because" and "Wed-
ding Prayer."

Thj? matron of honor, Mrs. Jack
Van Winkle of Heppner, carried
a nosegay of white carnations
and pink rosebuds. The brides-
maids, Misses Ingrid Hermann of
lone and Ina Rauch of Spokane,
Wash., both cousins of the bride,
carried nosegays of pink carna-
tions and rosebuds. Each attend-
ant was attired in a blue rayon

the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Steagall,
from the academy in Pendleton

June 17 Regular meeting of

the Rebekahs.
June 1 Regular grange meet-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Baker went
to Union Thursday of last week
and took over a load of 4-- club
workers to attend an eastern Ore-

gon show and sale and a horse
show. Those going were Roland
and Duane Baker, Louis Carlson,
Jane Seehafer and Ingrid Her-

mann. Roland and Duane Baker
gave a demonstration on the
grub control and won second
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Huit and fam-
ily moved to Heppner this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lundell are
remodeling their kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Stotts were
pleasantly-- surprised last week,
with a visit from Miss Susan
Schlectlng and brother George.
MissSchecting was on her way

Royal Canadian Naval college
near Victoria is one of insti-
tutions that give Old World
air to the island capital city.

provincial parliament buildings
and the castle-lik- e Empress
hotel rise majestically over the
harbor and its causeway. Up
the street are shop after shop
of English china and British
woolens and linens.

We haven't told you much
about the scenery. Fact is, the
scenery is much like that in
Oregon. The trees are the same
deep green, against a backdrop
of mountains, and there's lots
of water. The surf in the straits
is calmer than on the Oregon
coast and the water at Quali-
cum Beach is reported to be
much warmer than in the ocean
at home. The roads are good,
although they don't quite come
up to those we traveled on
Sunday, after crossing the
Strait of Juan de Fuca on the
luxury ferry Chinook of the
Black Ball line (American) to
Port Angeles.

The real difference between
Vancouver island and Oregon is
the Old World atmosphere
the architecture of the older
bi'!.,. the rather p'derly ladies
riaing bicycles, tne dowagers
who come down to dinner at
the Empress in i'

we had accommodations
in a cottage high on a

bluff overlooking the two-mil- e

beach that stretches along the
strait. In the Qualicum Beach
village we found our first really
Old World place, a coffee house
it is called, although we ex-
pected to find a tea shoppe.
Here along the immaculate
walls were shelves containing
English china, curios and brie

of many kinds, and on
table a year's supply of the
Tattler, straight from London.

There are all kinds of streams
and lakes both close by and up
the road quite a piece from
Qualicum Beach.

There's also Forbidden pla-
teau some distance north, where
skiing is the forte in winter.
There's golf at several places,
including Qualicum Beach, and
there are hotels, both large and
small. '

Victoria is really an English
town, all right, although it
seemed to us that a majority
of the new houses being built,
and there are many, are of
stucco in the California style.
But the old mansions along Ma-

rine drive, where we drove
after dinner at the Empress
hotel, are strictly Old World,
with rose arbors, pnrkiike
grounds and lots of liowers.

it is around the inner har-
bor, where the boats do-- '.' r
the British flavor is partici;':-r:-

; HELP YOUR COl' Y... I

I HELP YOURSUFI J

J Thrrf ii St ill very rent netd .
for every ounce of wed fat. w

can alvnee. The world-wid-

ihortage is greater today than
ever before. I'leose . . . keep

? saving and turning in your used a
I kitchen tnts. P. S. Vesl you
. do get paid for them . . . and

you know how ready cash
counts today.

I Keep Turning in Used Fats I

! Anilci. fit SHii.i Cosmttii, In.

marquisette formal with a bustle
back and a small blue brides cap
with pink ribbon trim.

Best man was Irvin Rauch,
brother of the bride and ushers
were Louis Penney of HermistonMuch progress is being made
and David Crozier of Ordnance.on the Paul O'Meara building

on Main street. Mr. O'Meara will
Humphreys Drug Co.

Heppner. OregonThe flowergirl, Shirley Van
Winkle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.use the building for a shop for

to Guam for a two-yea- r assign-
ment. She is a first lieutenant
in the army. George was cap-

tured yb the Germans wit$ Hank
Stotts in the first armored divi-

sion in the N. African campaign
in 1942, and they were imprison-
ed together in Germany. Hank
escaped in 1945 and Mr. Select-
ing was released a little later.
This is the first time they had
seen each other since leaving
Germany. They are from King
City, Cal.

The three groups of Campfire
Girls are having their grand
council fire June 11 on the ath-
letic field. The public is urged
to attend this meeting, which will

paints, varnishes, etc. Jack Van Winkle, wore a light
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nichoson fnimliimiTlblue taffeta dress with a dropped

shoulder neckline and carried avisited Mr. and Mrs. Berl Buff-ingto-

at Boise, Idaho, last week. tiny basket of pink rose petals.
The ring bearer, Steven Kling- -They stopped at Baker and visit

ed with Mr. and Mrs. John Tur
ner. On returning home the

er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Klinger, was dressed in a white
coat and blue trousers and car-

ried the rings on a white satin
Nichosons were joined by Mrs.

discernible There the r !.: i.t it.Turner and Mrs. Jalmer Kosgi of
Vashon, Wn., who visited rela start with a pot-luc- dinner atpillow.

The bride, given in marriage by
jher father, wore a white satin

tives here. Mrs. Koski is a niece
of Mrs. Frank Engelman. Mrs.

the I.O.O.F. hall with pictures
being shown of summer camp
and a talk by Miss Nelda Brown,?own witn long Sleeves ana

sweetheart neckline with lace Campfire executive from Walla
C. E. Swanson and Mrs. Nicho
son, and Mrs. Turner is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Engel
man. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Riet

over the bodice extending down
over the hips. The exquisite long

mann took Mrs. Turner as far as
Pendleton Sunday.

RPM Gear Lubricant is

pounded to resist high tenv
peratures and pressures.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nichoson

took Mrs. Koski as far as Pasco.

Flows freely at cold temper-
atures . . . always gives you
smoother, faster shifting.

For smoother running,
longer wearing,

asier shifting gears

Wash., Tuesday. I

I

I
A. A. McCabe is visiting in

veil, caught with a lilies of the
valley tiara, fell in graceful folds.
The bride's only jewel was a
pearl cross. The bride carried a
bouquet of white gladioli and
deep pink carnations.

At the close of the beautiful
nuptial ceremony, Rev. E. Philip-
pi sang the Lord's Prayer ac-

companied by Mrs. E. Philippi.
A reception was held imme

Grand Island, Neb.

- - - -

VICTORIA i? Ji .a i , .;hrh-Sir- ?

( !J-- a K x '
- .-- - , t t-- i,f

"' ' 4 ' 'l ?" !

1 i t 1 J. JiltALJLi

Walla. Plans are being made for
the Irrigon groups to attend. This
is when the girls receive their
recognition of rank. The dinner
starts at 6 p.m. with the social
at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Smith
and family have moved to e

where Mr. and Mrs.
Smith both have contracts to
teach this coming year. They liv-

ed in one of the Barnett apart-
ments.

Miss Louise Hunt who is going
to school in LaGrande spent a
few days at the Art Hunt resi-
dence, coming over with her fa

Word was received of the death
of "Clyde Nickle of Sumner, Wn.,
Sunday, June 6. He was the bro
ther-in-la- of C. V. Swanson
and the late Emil Swanson. Mrs
Mary Swanson left Tuesday to at

diately following in the church
basement with Mrs. Rauch, the
bride's mother, receiving andtend the funeral which will be tin litheld Thursday. Mrs. Hermann, aunt of the bride,
assisting. The bride's mothrr MlMrs. Echo Palmateer arrived ther last week. I

home Monday afternoon by Miss Lavonne McMillan is
plane. She spent last week visit I Cuts wear, expenses, by kcep- - GEARspending a few days visiting at

the W. E. McMillan home.ine her sister, Mrs. Hazel Beers

wore a black sheer dress with
black and white accessories and
the bride's aunt wore a pink but-

cher linen two-piec- dress with
white accessories. Each wore a

lUBRICANf
I ing g tough pressure-resistin- gof Eagle Creek. It was necessary The young daughter of Mr. andtaai.fc'-aat- . arat .I". atrr.J. -- vaa n niiiiaMi
I oil film on gears.Mrs. Hank Stotts is ill at herto take the plane at the Salem

airport as the Portland airport home in Lexington.
Route of mctorlog pcr'y from
Portland to British C; umbia.
Dotted liacs i"di;s'c ferries

(taken to Vancouver island.

A Mountie waters his horse on Forbidden plateau in northern
part of Vancouver island. This high section provides recrea-
tion winter and summer. (B. C. government travel bureau) Laddie Gene and Larry Ray I

IHenderson are home again after

white carnation corsage.
On the serving table was a

radiant floral centerpiece of
white and pink sweet peas mix-

ed with lighted rainbow tapers.
Cutting the cake were Mrs. Irvin
Rauch and Mrs. David Crozier.

a visit in tne mountains with
their grandfather, Claud White.and son Jimmy of Texas are Miller and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Ball and son Albert, and Elpending the summer on his fa Vernon Christopherson is now

A Standard of California Product

L. E. DICK
Phone 622

Heppner, Oregon

bert Akers of Boardman; A. C.ther's farm near Hardman. employed at the Ed Grant sta
Ball and daughter Harriet, Eve- - Pouring were Mrs. Jack Reeves,Mr and Mrs. Ernest Heliker

were visitors in Pasco, Wash.,
tion. Vernon has recently dis-
posed of his trucking business to
Leonard Munkers of Lexingtno.

was under water. The passengers
from the plane were able to see
the results of the flood at Van-por- t

and other places on the Co-

lumbia.
A. E. Stefani purchased the

Schlevoight ranch, and also
bought a new GMC truck.

Mrs. Omar Rietmann arrived
home from Portland and Corval-li- s

Monday. Mrs. Rietmann at-

tended a class reunion of Ore-
gon State graduates at the Ore-
gon State college while at

Mrs. Agnes Wilcox of
Portland accompanied her to

Farrens and Merle Owens oflyn M Hprm c and Mrs Alex
Mrs. le Benton and:Heppner; Myr Hunt Servi were MUses Roge

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Inge s and Hoosier and Jean Gilbertson and
one day last week.

lone and is a guest ai the C. W.
Swanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. L?e Fe.tyj !.n of
Arlington are the pat'.ni- - of a
daughter, Patricia Sue, bi n May
26.

Wallace Matthews drove to
Roseburs last week to bn,g Mrs.
Matthews home. Earl Morgan
accom;,..aied him, to Portland
and then returned with the Mat-
thews.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Stephens

lam.iy ui u . r, nr. na M L()uis pen , cn of
Tannehil Mrs. Mabe Al- -Clyde , (he .f and book was

len Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller , Kenneth' Klinger. Assisting
ana .virs. nine miner oi coaru- - t ... ,u -- ,. ,o, xi u,.,.

Rauch, Mrs. Rudolph Klinnger,
Mrs. Jake Rueber. Mrs. William

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Harr and
Charles Harr of Blackfoot, Idaho,
were visitors over the week end
at the Lana Padberg and Lewis
Halvorsen homes.

Robert Drake and John Doher-t-

are home from Eastern Oregon
College of Education at La
Grande.

Mrs. Delbert Emert Is a pa-

tient in the St. Anthony's hospital
in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Baker and

The social meeting of the Topic
club was held at the home of
Mrs. Clara Ransier on Saturday,
May 29. Prizes went to Mrs. Flor-
ence Ely, high; Mrs. Arvilla

Lindner and Mrs. Fred Rauch.
After a short wedding trip for

which the brde wore a brides-pin-

suit with toast brown ac-

cessories and a corsage of white
Swanson, low, and Mrs. Lena carnations and pink rosebuds,
Lundell received both grand th young couple will make theirdaughter of Walla Walla were ,a, j.. lf,M home in Denver, Colorado.visitors at the home of his sister

Mrs. E. R. Lundell, Sunday. Mrs. Mary Lindsay received high guests here for the

Avoid Annoyance And Discomfort
due to a clogged septic tank or cesspool.
I have purchased a tank pump and am in

position to give prompt, efficient service;

Phone 702

HOWARD KEITHLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Tom and
daughter, Mrs. Grant Boise, of

Rufus spent Sunday at the O. L

Lundell home.

for pinochle. Strawberries, ice
cream and cookies were served by
the hostesses, Mrs. Ransier, Mrs.
Vera Rietmann. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Arvilla Swanson on June 12.

o

ENTERTAINS SCHOOL
Ida Lee Chapel entertained the

Hardman school children and
their parents with a picnic at her
farm home near Hardman May
27. Baseball was the order of the
day, and a picnic lunch was

wedding from LaGrande were
Miss Lena Heft, great-aun- t of
the bride, and Mrs. Fred Heft,
great-uncl- e of the bride, and Mrs.
Amos Robisette and daughter
Joan of Homestead.

The Amicitia club met at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Hayes on
Thursday. There were 12 guests
present. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Groves, high, the guest for the
evening, and low, Mrs. Rodger
Anderson.

aaaaaaaaaBlakaatariaaMatal 11 mmmmayfm l'H MaOTaV aaaaaaaa

Mr. and Mrs.lCenneth Way aniV

We car tart-l-
y vvartto

show youTlie Car of the Vearl"

And we just can't wait to tell you a
few of the reasons why you're going
to say, "The '49 Ford Is the Ford in

my Future!" So here's the good newii . It

WfTrrOffc The Ford's seats
rival a fine sofa for comfort they're so
soft, so wide I Plenty of room for 3 BIG

peoplel Front seat 57 . . . rear seat 60'
widel The '49 Ford's a living room on wheels I

Sixteen members of the HEC
of Willows grange met at the
Peter Timm home near Pendleton
for an all-da- meeting with a

dinner at noon. Demonstrations,
"Dainty Refreshments," were giv-
en by the homemakers group.

The social meeting of the Topic
club met at the home of Mrs.
John Ransier, May 29. Pinochle
and bridge were played. Those
receiving prizes were Mrs. James
Lindsay, high for pinochle; Mrs.
Francis Ely, high, and Mrs. C. W.

Swanson, low for bridge, and
Mrs. E. R. Lundell for jack high
and grand slam. Refreshments of
ice cream, strawberries and cook-

ies were served.

OBITUARY
Ralph Monroe Akers was born

November 16, 1876 in Decatur
Ctiy, Iowa and passed away May
28, 1918 at The Dalles, Oregon.
He came to Morrow county in
1883. On October 17, 1907 he was
united in marriage with Hester
Jane Ball In Heppner. They made
their home in the Gooseberry
community where they operated
a ranch until 1916. Then Mr. Ak-er- s

engaged in the mercantile
business in lone with the late E.

J. Bristow and Elmer Griffith. In
1935 he retired from active bus-

iness. Following a serious illness
in 194.3 he did not recover his
health. He is survived by four
sons, Wilbur, Kenneth and Berle
of lone and Elbert of Boardman,
and two daughters, Mrs. Hazel
Miller of Boardman, and Mrs.
Bertha Heald who is now in Jap-

an.
Relatives and friends from out

of town who were here to attend
the funeral of Ralph Akers June
1 were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ball
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ball
of Yakima; Mr. and Mrs, Russsell

Safe A 59 more
rigid "Lifeguard"
Bodyl g

safety, with a low
"dream car" silhou-

ette In the revolu-

tionary NEW Ford I $7 --I- J)

Spring has been most tempting through many a west-

ern high school window. . . and now that the "Big Day"
is close at hand, thousands of young men are murmur-
ing, "Me for the outdoors. After graduation, I'm going
to relax ... for a little while". . .

Not a bad idea, young man I

And, if you haven't yet decided where you are going
from hero . . . think about it while you're relaxing.

If it's a job you want ... a real career that'll offer you
ecurity, travel, regular advancement, top pay and

opportunities for tr aining in dozens of fields . . . consider
a "job" with your Army or Air Force.

Talk it over with the fellows at your neighborhood
recruiting office . . . probably you know them. They'll
give you all the details of careers with a future for you.

U.S. Post Office Bldg., PendletonOre,

anJjuriahV of what th9
'49 Ford will bring youl You've got to tee if

to believe itl So watch our showroom win-

dows for the announcement date. You'll see
"The Car of the Year" there, soon I

In Ford's smooth-ridin-

new low center section . . . extra-lon- extra-stron- g

"Para Flex" Rear Springs . . . "Hydra-Coil- "

Front Springs ... It rides like a dream
on any road I

1 I

Wedding Photos Your ford OtaUr nvll.i you to 1it.n to Hi. fni Attn Show, Sunday f.n(nai NBC nstwoi.
IMm to Mm ford Tfwalw, Sunday Aftwnooiu NBC Mfwor. 5.. your imnpapar for tin. and ilatioa, .

Rosewall Motor Co.Heppner Photo Studio
Phone 2772

LOUIS LYONS
.Vowr Delighted Rwtf Deafer.


